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If AN D8R HAAK, H. Dealer In Fre*h. Salt, virtue of
.girl n.m«10<»lJ.bonme..
.nd l«»«T.
»l?c auction? uftlie XU YoMuvtrnnn obflged to register letter*
V and S naked Meat* and Vegetables, 8th at. contained, I shall sell at public
when reqaeeteflto do*o, and the system la on dents: U i» only askea is me
Columbus Two years WM|ie(t off or to i)e«l off In cool
highest bidder, the lands and premises de*
absolute protection against losses by mall.
sible? and pmto! American enterprise afUjr |ei|V|ng g|ie returned in Imy’a
^ JTTlLore ......
•rrihed
In
said
mortgage,
on
the
third
weather there are no ioaecU to annoy
Vf JRSP, ©•• Publisher of De Wxkter, organ
Address Tub New York Tim**.
dsyof
February,
at
oneo'clock
__________
clothes,
got
employment
in
a
saloon,
V of the “Ware HollandGer. church.’'
New Yo-’-OOr,
and spoil the beaut jr of the ttniaii.
In the afternoon of sold day. at the front
The Iowa papers are di acussing the slept with Ihe proprietor for three
IfVNLVNDEQRND A TER UAAR, Dealer* door of the Court Howe, lo the cltv of
Notice of Attachment.
Morj, the Japanese Mlnlater,has
* ‘-months
DroDriety of resuming capital punish1 months without dlactivery
dlscuvenrof se:
sex, then
,V In Hird-wire. Tin ware and Parmlngltn- Gmn l Haven, OtUwa ooanty, 8Ute of Michied the detailsof the new educagan,
that
being
the
place
where
the
Urcult
ment
in
Umt
State.
It
appeitrs
tnat
lie1
stole
his
money
ahd
left.
Since
then
received
plemjnt*,Eighth atreet.
_ __
Court' for said county is holden. which said OTATBOFMICHIGAN-TheClrcnlt Court
riwHUuo the mutden .veraged .he hw
kehper .nda driver
lands and premises ore described as fo lows, Ofor the County of Ottawa. .
less Ilian one a year, while since the on the cannl. and when arrested had
NATHAN KENYON.
viz:— The north west quarter of the south-east
Plaintiff.
in her | hundred And fifty-six high schools, and
quarter of Section Thlrtv-flve.conUinlng forty
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been
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____

acre*, and that part of the north-east quarter
PETER D. CORNUE,
the* iuth-wc*t quarter of aald Section ThlrDefendant.
ty-flVe, honndod by a line commencingat the
Notice la hereby given that, on the twenty! beat citizens have arrived at th* connorth-east corner of the *oath-we*tquarter of
Ruction Thirty-five,and running west six rods. fourth day of September,A. D.. 1872. a writ of elusion Uiat nothing can check its proattachmentwas duly Insned out of the Clrcnlt
Court for the County off Ottawa, at the *mt of gress but the restoration of capital

of

Eighth street.

and engaged

to

mamr

her. The watch be compulsory

was pawned In Cincinnati in the
name ot the conductor from whom it
VMlloleD.

for all

children above

six yeare of age.

Austin is the name oft newly plat
Nathan Keny n. the above named plaintiff,
______
ted village on the line of the Gold water
the good* and chattel#.Und* and teneof beginning, containing twenty-sevenon*
& Mansfield Railroad, at wtilch point
hundred*of ORjcre, more or le*A ril situated ment, money* and elfcclavofPeter D. Cornne.
Tl»e derignaikm of the post station
Piuladki.pha, Dec, 12.— Edwln- the company have purchased lands for
the above aamed defendant,for the sum of
tttiSh'.resSt- ril work neariy done and in Townahlp Five, Barth of Range sixteen
slxt
heretofore known as Manlius, Allegan
vv Eighth Street, ril wont neatly
We*t, to Ottawa county Bute of Michigan
oowVhandred amntjMrightdollar*, which
countv, has been changed to that of Porrptt, the tragedian,fell dead this a aide traett and depot. It is located
warranted.
Dat«d the *7th day of October. D., 1872.
II
morning widle dresiinff, at his resi- 12 miles south and three miles west of
ok M. Knapp,
,,c- New Richmond, and the new station
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Hillsdale, in townahlp of Amboy.
D. Post, ' Assigneeof Mortgagee.
w iir wo^bTlLTOrporat ed as a village, dence, Nortk Broad stree:.
Dated, November 8th,
39-45
Att’y for Aaslgnee. .
^e bnrinese. * R«e advertisement

W

punishment.

six rods, and from thence, *oath. to the place

•treat

>

_

ao«

__

SJLTY"'
1872.
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ERAL WILLI AM

General Banks Jjim submitted lor the
I. L.

AttorneyGcneial William* made the

looking towards amending the constitu- in

Louisiana:

.

.

to

affairs

.

.

and

,

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!
E
___

“According to the laws of Louisiant,
United States. They are to Gov. Warmoth, Lieutenant Governor
the effect that the President and Vice Pinchback, Secretary ot State Herron,
President shall lie elected directly by and Messrs. Lynch and Anderson con-

tion of the

umBiusetimuii?!

the people; that their

XXKOUTT &BPBESSHTATXV13.

term ot

office

shall be six years, and that the President shall be ineligible for re-election.

Wc

notice Uiat

many of the more This

is substantiallythe same

bill

prominent papers throughoutthe State offered in the Senate by Mr. Sumner
are agitating the question of the repre- on the 2d of last June, save that Mr.

legislationwith the present law regulating the e'ectionsand with the knowl-

edge which experiencehas taught
we are

better enabled toconsider

er there

may not be

a better

us,

wheth-

plan con-

st tuded for choosing representativesfor

the several legislativebodies, so av to
have a

more

equal

and just

relation,

better adapted to the progressiveidea

r
-

v

stituted at the late election in that State
the returning board, with power to
canvass the votes for Presidential
electors,Members of ©ingress, Stale
officers and members of ^lie Legislature.
Pinchback and Anderson vr.re candidates upon the Republican t icket, and
.thereforeresigned their seals upon the
Board ; and to fill the vacancies so ere

--• ^4

THE MISSES

L. & S.

\

Planing Mill

VAN DEN BERGE,

Would respectfullyinfonn th« Udle* of Hollsndsod vicinity,
that lUey sre prepared with lucreaml fooilmeBto
.
furulah (hem with the Latc«t Htylea of

•

MOW

IS

BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

•enUtion of minorities. The experience Sumner’s bill would abolish the office
ated, Longstreet and Hawkins were
of many years has learned us the diffi- of Vice President The death of Mr.
culty of securing impartialand usefhl

Mill!

>4.

consideration of Congress propositions, followingstaWineut ‘relative

X011XS, Idltor.

Phoenix Pining

STATEMENT B7 ATTORNEY GEN-

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS*

Wc have

11KAUY FOK HUSlNKi*.

re built

wilh entire qew

Drm Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

Velvet Cloaking* , Velvet Itibkm*,

elecied by the remaining members as
Greeley has shown us the danger »»f our
provided by law. Warmoth then prepresent system of choosing a President tended to remove the Secretary cfState
through the medium of Presidential from office, aud appointed in his place
electors.
are wiling to agree a fellow by the name of Jack Wharton.
Warmoth and Wharton then reuuuiat
to any feasible plan to elect a President
ed the election of Longstreet and Haw
by a direct vote of the people.
co- kina, and appointed in their places
temporary has very truthfully said that Hatch and Depout. This board so
constituded were proceedingto canvass
an “Electoral College chosen by the
the votes, when, u|K)0 due application,
people to elect the President,at the their proceedings were per|»etually envery best it is but a u?*l ss p e:e oi joined by the Judge of the Eighth Dis

And

a

MachinerY

Full Line of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!

We

AT LOWEST CASH FRIGES,

A

A

J?

T

WEIR NEW BRICK STORK,

Corner Eighth and Cedar etreete Holland,

Mich. W-

Of the Meet Approved Putter*
{.

And we

are confidentwe can utiefy aU

who want

trict State Court, wlH*e jurisdiction in
of the age in which we live, preserving machinery, is worse than useless, since
the case was unquestioned. Warmoth
that fonn of government in which the it may, as U has more than once done,
thereupon forcibly ejected the judge
supreme power is lodged in the hands fail to represent the popular vote of the granted said injunction from his office,
Where you can purchase
of the people collectively,and secure a whole nation.” But If referred direct- Slid installedin his ulace, before the
votes weie canvassedor it was legally
E,
more efficient expression of public ly to the people, can any plan be devisknown who was elected,the Democrated, whereby the minority may not
sentiment in legislativeassemblies. /
Gratefullv acknowledging the liberalpatronic candidate for the judgeship in that
age of his many friends and customer#
We have long advocated a change of elect with a majority ; from our stand- district at that election. Proceedings
in the past, respeetfally Invltea
point it woul l seem alnuwt impossible were then hud in the Supreme Court of
the attentionof the
the law, regulating the election of repPubHc to hia
Him Stale, by which the validityof this
by a direct vote to secure, beyond
resentatives by a wijority vote, and we
change of judges was brought in ques
Or
Reasonable
doubt, the election of a President at all
are glad to observe that this subject is
lion; and the court held it invalid,and
The undersignedhas published Meat I jjXltfwWTjCi W X W W
beginning to receive attention.The times receiving a majority. To secure in effect decided that Warmoth’s board Market, on the corner of River and Ninth HU.,
of
canvassers
was
illegel
and
its
acts
and would respectfully solicit a share of public
qf
WE HAVE A STEAM
Detroit Tribune and Detroit ffnitm have the nearest approach to popular prefervoid. These decisions of the State patronage.
ence
in
electing
a
President
would
lie
taken hold of the subject in this State,
court were treated by Warmoth wilh
and we hope that ere long the people to remodel our election laws allowing l>erfect contempt. Suit was commenced
Nyssen.
will have became convinced that a the minorityto Ik* fully represented; in equity in the United States District
Court, in which injundion w-s naked
change is desirable, and will demand it. then electing our Senatorsand Kepn
obtainedagainst the Warmoth Board
sentatives with the view of M/,ir choosot Canvassers; and this injunction was
The great stumbling block to this reing the President and Vice President. also treated by Warmolh’s Board wilh
form is that the majority may continue
Hoping to see all my old friends and many new
The majority electing the President, contempt. Instructions were then givones to examine my goods so well
it, and it is also true that the present
AND
DRYING OF LUMBER
•elected for the trade.
while the memliere constitutingthe en to the marshal to enforce the orders
system is based upon the juxt principle
WE SHALL MAKE A
of this court, and iroops were placed at
W«
Uvi
oa kui a fall Aiiertmnt oftho Boot
minoritystill hold their seats guarding his service for that pupose. Meanwhile
8PECIALL1TT.
of the right of the minority to govern, but
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE*
the interestof those whom under our he board of canvassers organized acin practical legislationit proves to be
present laws are allowed no political cording to law, or a majority of them,
Stcy*-Pip«, Stove Furniture Etc.,
a very erroneous one, that the voice of
canvassed the votes and returned Uiat IN USE, "
Will receive Lumber of all kinda for
representath n whatever. There are
the majority alone is to be regarded.
i Horse Nails,
Republican candidates for Presidential "EttEST
many argume ts to lie urged for this electors and State officers were elected,
Horse Shoes,
Thus in electing a Representativein
Wagon Springs,
plan, and perhaps as many against it. and that certain p< raona were elecied TO SELL."
a district under present law, by the
Horse Trimmings,
to
the
Legislature.
Warmoth,
having
8.
M.
Agents!
but at all events we would agree to
Glass, Putty,
mitjorityvote, a large part of our peo
called an extraordinary session of the It donl pay
electing an officer by a direct vote of
you to fight
Paint*, Oil*,
Legislature,
the
persons
returned
as
pie forming the minorityhave no voice
the people. We should secure the elecied by the regular board assembled the best maNail* etc.,
chine.
in legislative deliberation save only so
DOORS, BASH AND BLINDS,
people a chance to be heard, and rep- in the Slate House, and after organizaProve our
far as accepted by the majority.
tion
made
a
formal
requisition,
under
clain*.
resented in the minority as well as the
agency
the "Domeatic.”
"Domestic."Address
1117 for Ihe
Adore** ^ „
1 «
1
section 4, article 4 ol the Constitution age
We believe it a constitutional right majority.
of the United States, upon the PresiK, Co„
that every interest shall be represented
Or anythingin oar line manufacturedto order
dent to protect the Stale from domestic
on abort notice.
And many other 'thing* too nnmerou* t
so far as possible.Is it donc under our
Louisan a. — Oovenor Warmoth’s violence. Resolutions of inqiescbinent
mention.
present election law? or is it even pos- Legislature has adjourned, with the were preferred by this buoy against
UfilUVO h JOBBIHQ DOHX AT BIOBT V0TIC1
H. W. Vkrhkek & Co.,
sioie in all cases to secure such a re- hope that something might come of the Warmoth. and under the coiist.tuiion ot
•%
Factory cor. River and 10th
the State the Lieutenant Govenor beE. Vandervken,
visit to Washington. For which they
General dealer la
came active Govenor Another body
8. E. cor. 8th A River
appointed
a
Committee
of
80.
They
ton tuk roi.Lowrad articlm, eo to
assembled
at
Lyceum
Hall,
in
New
Or
Let us examine tills subject and see
leans,
claiming
to
Imj
the
Legislature
of
if it can not be improved so tnat all may as well adjourn for all time, as
the State, iinti w as recognizedl>y War,
partisan interestsand opinions shall be Attorney General Williams has telemoth. Two organizationswere thus
repteented in our representative as- graphed that the proposed visit will lie made, promising nothing to the Stale
of no avail.”The Presidents decision is hut discord and anarchy. Noi doubtsemblies
made and will not be changed.” Un- ing that irregularitieshad occurred on
lime, cement, stucco, salt.
For me purpose of illustratingthe
both sides, hut believing Uiat the Reless the Supreme Court should find
question we u ill take the First Reprepublican had received a majority «»f the
some objection to the accion of the votes of Louisiana, and acting in conETC., ETC.,
GENERAL DEALER IN
sentative Districtof Ottawa County, in
District Court in New Orleans, the formity l»» the returns of ihe regular
wiitcu District there were given, say
Whan* jnay be found a full atock of
peace of that Stale now seems reasona- cmvassersand the decisions ot the
2,UdV votes for the office of RepresentaStale and Federal courts, the President
bly atom red.
tive, iUOl would elect thus leaving
decided to answer Ihe resolution of tin
and
Fixtures
State House Legislature uy recognizing
without representation. Again suppose
A bill has been introducedinto Con- the organization with which it is con
1«< <e id QUALITY,
KTC.
as la often the case, three candidates
greaa abolishing the office of internal nectej as the lawlul government of the
tk; u t!u kjiit
are in the titld,seeking for official posi- revenue assessors,alio • ing the Collect- Slate.
, ALSO A FEW
tion; one will secure 7uU votes, one 075
All
will b- delivered
ors to do Imtli assessing and collecting.
within the HnlU ofthe city. free.
and the third 025, making the total It is claimed thaUhia will reduce the
Statue ok Grkeley.-A committee
2,000 votes: the candidatesecuring 700 expenses of Government from $2,500,000 is announced to raise ijindaforiheerec
Ga»h paid For Butter and Egg*.
tion of a bronze statue of Horace Gree- Market street, in the rear of D. Bertach's atore.
votes, is entitled to his ccrt'fficate of
to $8,000,000 per year.
Ie5$ and also a monument over his
84-1
election when in fad he receives a
grave. Among the names are John
minority vote, a tride over one-third.
GIVE US MORE FRUIT TREES.
E. Williams, Win. B. Ogden, Samuel
For Sale Cheap for
J. Tilden, Augustus S<-hell, Marshall
Now we see how easy It may become
There can be no apology for owners 0. Roberts. Manlon Marble, James
that the minoritymay control the ma- fo landed estate failingto put out fruit
Gordon Bennett, Whltelaw Reid, Jas.
jority and in this manner partial legis- trees and vines and shrubbery.Every Brooks; Parke Godwin, Charles A
lature an 1 ultra measures may be ob- iruit tree planted adds twenty times its Dana, J. O’Whitehouse, A. W. Palmer
ccst, If not more, to the value of the Geo. G. Reynolds. D. 8. Gregory,
tained which would not have been perPatent Medicines,'
farm; if in any event the owner or his Samuel Bowles, N. P. Banks, John W.
Manufacturer of
mitted, had tne minority been represent- heirs have reason to sell the same this
Forney, Carl 8 hurz, Austin Blair,
ed Hence, the just principleof the truth will then be fully realized. Every Thomas A. Hendricks,Wm. Bross,
OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
right of the majority to govern is over- body is fond of fruit,’ and the man of Thom. E. Randolph and W. W. Miles.
At the foot of Market Ht , Holland, Mich,
family who neglects to provide it for Andrew H. Green acts as Treasurer of
thrown.
his household is not doing his whole
w
the lund. The committee may be en- Farmer* and other* will find It to their advantage CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
to *ave their a*hc*,for which I will give them
Under the present law regulating the duty to them.
larged to embrace all sections of the hard or *oft *oap a* may be de*ired, at price*
Any observant or intelligent man, country, and contributions be publicly a* low a* can be had in ni» cly.
For MedlclnealPurpose#Only.
eledion of Representatives,there can
Adjacentto the city, valuablefor fniW sod
contemplatingactling^man estate, will acknowledged.
other purpose*;To wit:
be no security that the majority are to

CityMeat Market Hardware Store! Planing,
VAN DERYEEN,

U^EATSI

Matching,

OF ATX KINDS, AT

Prices.

nmApvw

Re-Sawing Done.

JQ-BITEE/AL
-
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M.

-

Hard-warE DRY KILN,

DCIOICl

WE

“BEST

i

DHjYiira.

Getthe

_

•fofal

I

!
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F. A.

sult?

^
"‘Mgf

Farmers’

i

.

Implements

m

Carpenters’ Tools,

McGEORGE,
-

Sts.

8t«. H

Drugs, Medicines,

Groceries,

[ .

E. J. HARRINGTON,

Provisions Wrn.VAN PTJTTEN,

I

^

Shingles,

DE/TJO-S,

Lamps

.

Lamp

LATH

MedicineS

good.

i

CHEMICALS,

Choice City Lots,

PAINTS, OILS,

Save Your Ashes

Putty, Glass Etc.

MICHAEL MOHE.

clajsh:

SOAPS AND POTASH

FAEMIKG LAUDS,

t

make

it on ^ of the first considerations
Lot# one and two. *ectlon *6.
wilh him before purchasingwhether or
Por.tsii for Peach Orchards.— AcSoaps &
of range it we«t.abont77acre#; will be *oia
not it has on it an orchard of fruit; he cording to the statements of a Mr.
$50.00 per acre.
lias no notion of waiting several years Shepard at a meeting of the Cincinnati
also wanted in exchange for eoaps,
Also north Vi of the northeast M of section t,
for so healthtul and toothsome an ad- Horticultural Society, potash is a cheap
Tooth Brushes,,
Call and *ee me at mv Manufactory,f<»ot of
the voters which are never redeemed;
Clothes Brushes,
dition to his home comforts, and doubt- and an excellent manure for immcu
Market Ht.. Holland.
1bored, good for fruit or farming.
proving a detrimentto future interests less many a sale lias been defeated by trees. A barrel, costing $85, lasted
Hair Brushes,
Shaving
Brushes
In
Fillmore, eoulheast K of the oorthweat 54
tiie
lack
of
this
luxury,
or
rather
of
him four years for tin orchard of 25
of society, which no person would conGOODRICH,
and the sonihwestR of the northeast*
And Paint Brushes
this necessary portion of food. Besides acres. He diHsolved the |H)tash in wa
scientiously accede Us if invested with
section *7; 00 acre* for ffOO.UO.
these home considerations, fruit is now ter, making it of a strength just msuffi
free independentauthority.
In
Olive township, In aectlotaa14 and 15, SCO
becoming in many quarters the largest dent to float a potato, and then gave
A FULL LINE OF
acre#
for $<,000.00. ,
PROFHISTOB*
or
But says one, we should elect such source of profit to the owners of planta- each tree two quarts oflhis liquid every
tions, and if the finer qualitiesare pro- spring. From 2,000. |a*ach trees treated
men as we believe will faithfully repduced and attention is nnid to the thus he sold 1.500 bushels in 1807, 080
resent the interests of the whole. How proper varieties and the times and
! celebrated
Shaker Medicine
do. in 1808, ami “last year” (1871 we
c«n it be done under our majority law, reasons for their ripening and gather- sunpos**) 1,800 bushels, and prospects
we all recollect the struggle of the ing, there can be no more profitable still good for satisfactorycrops in the
Grand Rapids,
for cattlk or
crop raised than fruit.
future. He claims to have'sold $12,000
anti-slavery men, that, for many years
worth of peaches from this orchard in The above named Firm solicit conignmcnt*of
Prroprietor of the
ttiey struggled against the majority,
fivevear. Tills would be an average
Thf, Suspension Bridge.— A recent
could get but little representation upon
of 41,20 per tree for each year: a good
Inspection of the railway suspension yield certainly. If potash in such sma'I
the door of Congress, and consequent,
bridge over the Niagara, by engineers quantities will produce such an effect,
of all kind*.
ly were virtually debarred from the has shown that the anchors and cables
A Remedy for Pain* and Nervona Dlaeases.
it must soon come into general use.
Halls of Legislation; had there been a are all as perfect as when laid— nearlv
: Razors and Razor Strops.
twenty-five years ago. The protect Inn
• system of minority representation, the
Chamois Skins,
A
Bio
CorroN
Claim.—
Robert
and
against the weather is so perfect that
• on Consignment*,and
Nursing Bottles.
sooner right would have prevailed, jus- the elements cannot operate n|»on them. Stephan A. Douglas, sons of the late

SOAP GREASE Fancy

govern; and interestsof

high importance are often compromised by political demagogues ; by promises made to

Perfumery.

Mich. _

mm

&

Commission Merchants,

THE

UniOnEleVatOr,

WATSTTIEID.

Mich, j

noimu.

White Oak Staves,

j

Grain and Produce

Oriental Balm,

Hemlock Bark

Liberal Advances

And Cord Wood,

tice

bqen done

and probably a war

averted.

Equal representationthen is what

demands and
the interests of the whole require. Can
it lie done? Will the case admit of a

the spirit of our nation

practical system for equal representa-

Senator Douglas, have prepared and
will present to Congress, a claim for
At the close of ihe morning service®, 4250,00!)for their private cotton and
at the romrerTailonal'doireh.
Inst Sab- other pro|»ertytaken, used artd approbath, Rev.
W; WairfleH. united In pria ed in the late war.
theholv hands of mbirimonv. Mr.
Amos Kingsbury, a(red 80. and Mrs. It is said that the Judiciary CommitSarah Preston, aged 7fi. Mr. K had tee of he Hon * will redort in favor
Iwen a widower 4 months, and Mrs P. of an Increase of the salary of the Ib’esw'dow fqr 40 years.— /ny. County Neve. ident to $50, -000.

M
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tion?
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Prompt Returns

Madk

Special attention paid to the *nle of

FRUIT
OF

^-FULL ASSORTMENTOF
For which I will Pay the Highest.

Supporters and Trusses,
And everything

ii*nnlly

1

.

‘

Iublburt & Goodrich.

r'

rug Store*.

Cash Price.

Physician*Prtecmiion* ‘ . "fully Com1 pounded Day
f t.
'

AXJj KINI^S.

25-

kept!-

o

W‘ ’ *

IttvcrSt.,Holland;

W**

UTTKN,

.

l-t.

.
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E. J. HAItlSINGTON.

of the Corn,” which wss wel) received;

Van Vranken was ad

a Bass Solo, by

“What

mirably executed; Duett,

r *i.
TVrt

will

• HueeUl

loltiaiion oi

.rp.^/iTa

the
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care-
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Yankee
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Price, which
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Silver Plated Ware,
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CaU on as and you may

be aura the appearance,
and qualhy of oar Goods will rail yoa. We
art ready to repair

,
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T!>* HigheetPiiee Paid fer Butter
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Manner.

hand Market

A. B.

trouble to

Buvanuuh, Koanokc,James, aud

other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a purgative, exertinga powerful lu
flueuce upon these various organs, Is essentially necessary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Du. J. Wai.kkh'sVinkUAH IIittrkm,as they will speedily reiuoie
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the aame time
aOmulstiug the secretions of the liver, aud
generally restoring the healthy functions «>(
the digestive organs.
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas,Swelledneck,
Goitre, Scrofulousliiriammatlous, Indolent
lunuiimmtioiiH,
Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyed,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other donstltutlouul Diseases, Wai.kbk’h Vinruah Bittkks have shown their great curative powers In the most obstinateand Intractabl*
cases.

'

mild LaxaUvs

properties of Da. Walk ax's Vinkoak Bit
ticks are the best safe-guard In cases of eruptions and malignantfevers. Their balsamic,
healing, aud soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Ttieir Sedative properties allay pain la the nervous system,
stomach and towels, either from Inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Direct Iona.— Take of the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing
food, such as beef-steak,mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and taka
out-doorexercise. They are composed of
purely^vege table Ingredients, and contain

h. h.

McDonald a

co.,

Druggists A Gen. Agfa.,Ban Francisco. Cal.,
A oor. Washington and Chariton Sts., N.Y.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS

on

and Rapids marble works
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fit., Holland,

Mick
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FROPBIKTOR OV

TUI

,

albertTbarr,
DEALER IN

Monuments
Grave Stones,
FURNITURE MARBLE

AND

ValleyCityHouse

Building Stone,
SOUTH DIVISION STREET,
Grand Rapids, Ml oils
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niaiir

others, with their vast tributaries,throughout our entire country during the Bummer
and Autumn, aud remarkablyso during seasons of unusual heat and dry ness, are In
variably accompaniedby extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, ami

prices

at Once,

Central Block!

out the lulled Stales,especiallythose of the
Mississippi,Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tcnne.v
ace, Cumlterlaml,Arkansas,Red, Uolorudo.
Brazos, Rio Grande,Pearl,Alabama, Mobile.
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Please give us a call.
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than
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Inter,

which ure ho prevalent
lu the valleys of our great rivers through-
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MpiaCoanttioB,

Convinced

nnd

mlllent lever*,

car Hltleve act ou all these cases In a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood
they remove the cause,
tease, and by resolving
away the effects of the lunam motion (the
tubercular deposits) the affected parte receive health, and a permanentcure Is
effected.

portable and stationary •

Alto Prepared Holland Muetara,

week.

Hllloun. Itemi (tent

Bcrofaln, or Klurti Evil, White

SETS,

the Bute.

Provisions,

We

>

Watches,

LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

Come and be

ower

M-)

ever fresh Hock of

FITTEH/S. FARCY

AND

For Ottawa and Muskegon countlea.

y

Tin and
Sheet

GAS AND

GROCERIES,

InternalRevenue

r

JOSLIN&BREYMAN,

CoPPKB,

,

.

^

I-

J

Neatness & Durability,

for

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

lurking In Hie system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist:
There W
Hcurcely an Individual on (he fare of thc
carth whose tody U exempt from the prev
cncc of worms. It is not upon the healthy
cleiuentH of the t>ody that worms exist, hiii
upon the diseased humors and alimy deposit*
that breed theae living monstersof disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
(iiilheliiiiultics,will tree the system from
worms like those llittcrx.
fflecbuuicul Biacnwes.- Persons engaged In l*uhits ami Minerals,such
Pluiul»crs, Typescliers,Gold-beaternand
Miners, us they advance in life, are subject
to paralysisof Hie Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walk tea's VinbciakKittlks twice a
___

Dr. Walker’s California Vine-

work, which cannot be excelled for

A Sons

DRY GOODS,

J.A.LEGGAT.

UtilCTL

12-

DESTROY EL

have built a new store near the site o!
the one destroyed^ where now may
be found an entire new stock of

•olteftt call from them and •• many new on
m want anythingIn my line. J. Fumiami.
fl-l' ;,
' l ,

[

DerkI TeRoller, Notary Public,at tame place.

Manufacturers of

Flour A Feed.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking my old easterners
past favors, Graham, Chicken Feed,

1-

on hand, ami Clothing made to order.;

Glass Etc.

Tiota.

General Bleckamlthlngdone with neatness
and dispatch.

14-

Broadcloths and Cassimeres

Nails,

Druggist a Pharmacist,
of 27 years practicalexperience

but not

l

m

WESTERN MICHIGAN

udqq,

Ipokea and Hubs are manufactured from

,

CROCKERY.

The largest Boot A Shoe EmporiumIn

We manufactureto a great extent our own

on hand.
IFarranted Seat Spring* of any shape or style

AH Work

LABOTb,

Dealer*|n

jsJtoveS SILVER
Hardware,

A good assortmentof Thimble Skeins always

Sutm

NEW FIRM! !

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

have the largestand roost complete stock of
goods in Western Michigan, all purchased for
(VmA, from rnurr hands, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonable profits.

BURNED OUT

tBNMf SEAsm

Bakker & Van Raalte.

Herbs.

Sleighs, XineloL Etc., Etc.

. Sudjfimtk

!

St reft i,

Holland, Mich.

RoLL &

Cooking A Parlor

HEBER WALSH,

1

Vih

fully
lly lelected
lelecti and

Shoulder Braces

1-

ever you hud If* Impurities Imrsiiug thrcugh
the skin In Pimples,Kruptinns, or Bores
cleanse It when you Und It olsdructeduim
sluggish In the veins ; cleanse It when it U
foul
ul ; your
you feelings will tell you when
Keep the liloodpure, and the health of ho
system will lollow.

Cornet of Nhth and Market Strertr, Holland.

w. h. finch.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Putty.

a

.

heurfa, Dtocolorallons of the Skin, lluniorr
and Diseases of the Hkln, of whatever nnme
or nature, arc literally dug up und cprri'.d
imt of the system In a short time by tile use
of thcHo Hitters. One Imttle In such rose*
will convince the most Incredulous
of their
curative eifecls.

Fin, Tu|m* und other Worm*.

Rlgl.th

Dry Goods, Groceries and

would respectfullyInform the citizens of this
city vtd vicinity that he Is fully prepared to
nhove any btlldlng. with eutlrf new machinery,
which may be required of him, at short notice.
Families need not leave the hnllding while moving. Give me a call.

I

Open Buggies

/ 1

l-t.

Comer of Market ahd

Prrfumbry,

JACOB IXIEMAN

A

STORE,

Clocks,

Roots

*.

4'lcutiecthe Vttlttted Blood when

•call at his

NEW STAND!

HARD-WARE

/A

Qu*,

1

Salt Rheiiiii,Bloiclies,.sjm»is, Pimpl'

Pustule*,Bolls, Carbuncle*,Hing-wormr.
Hcald-Head, Sore Eyes, F.ryalpela*.ltd

;

Trusses,

or

Phices,

Variety and Jewelry Store!

bLa(JksHithing.

Top

Giahd Kiras

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
CALL AT

Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

t

ter,

Iirnoghtto Holland after the great fire. These
Bondi hr will **ll at

Medicines,

Carriage Making,

organa.

home, and

13- [.

Drug*,
Paints,
Glass,

ATTESTION!

Indigestion, liiliotiH,Kemincidand Infer
UlUlcul Fevers. Diseases of Hie liloo<l,Liver.
Kidney* and Bladder, these Killers have
been inoet auoocaafhl.Such Disease* are
caused bV YKiutcd HIimmI, which Is geunallv
produced by Ucrungeniautof thaDIgtsilvi

lor Skin Dincitaoa, KiuptloiiS, 7(

Hoose Moving!

CUT.)

A RETAIL DEALER

Gents'

HEW

HEBER WALSH,
(DBUeOIBTa

Mooli], Hillou* Atlaek*. Palnltatiou of the
Heart. Inflammationof the Lung*, Pain In
the region of the Kidney*,and a hundred
other painful ov nipt mi in, are Hie offspring*
of UyHpepsla.In lhe*e complalnta It ha*
no equal, and one Itottle will prove a lietter
guarantee ol It* merits than a lengthv advertiaement.
For lr in ale ( omptuiuta, |n Toutir
or old, married or Mingle, at the dawn o»
womaithiNMl, or the turn of life,theMTnnlo
UK ten display ho decided an Infliience ihur
u marked tinproveiiientIs soon perceptible

For lufliiiiimnlory und Cbroiiio
Rlieiiiunliani und (lout, D)sp« psl:t or

Cai*s,

Etc., Etc.

IN TAKIKTT.!

at

>)N|><'p«litor Ciidigeatlon, llemlI'iiiii In the Slnuildera,Cough*,Tlchtnow of the Chest, Dir./.lneaa, Hour Kructc
tlon* of Hie Bloimtch, Had Tasie in the

1

Ornamental Trees.
and
"Shrubs
)

No I'fiwon inn lukr llirsr Ifhf«n» accordingto direction*, mid remain
long unwell,provided their Ihhicn are not
«leHirov« d by mlnerul poison or other means,
and file vital organ'1, wanted beyond t!i»

l

Druggist a Pharmacist.

4-30

Hats,

J- M- Riidsima a Son.

BOOTS & SHOES,

IIBRBItWALSH,
W A T.MI
HRBIH

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAtRIKQ

Cash Paid,

etc., In varlely.

grown

City Drag Store

will sell at

Gra&d Rapids

«H.

selling their
27-

Ciilinu1 Ww,

Which they

•

EARLY CR A
CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

LindbrmanA Mxrkiman,

large quant! tied off firsthind*, saving all jobbers'
profits, and cart, therefor*,aftbrd to sell below
my neighbors.
Bemtmhfr—lam not (o b* m-inaold by air
HtmulntM MaU of HirMoao, Call and s«

BQOTS & SHOES,

Notions,]

PEACHES.
WFOI). LATE

For farther particular,address

mode In New York, expreaaly for my own trade
cannot be snrpassed.It Is warranted superior
o»n
and is sold

AT THE

Y AND STAPLE DRV GOODS

Furnishing Goods

Holland City White Lead

BOOT & SHOE STORE

BEH.TSCH:
Opened the flrat stock of

FANC

TRANSCENDENT, ilYSLOP, MONTREAL BEAUTY ETC.

FOIR

stock. The

'

CRAB.

l

ami hwcounrd la hiMc the

ache.

CITY DRY GOODS STuiun
I>.

\

point of repair.

A. Cloitinuu.

fun, Ckrirt, Plum, IpricokNictuiut

!

IsaoHclwd.

14-1.

t-

TOYS AND CANDIES.

EARLY HARVEST, SWEET BOUGH,
RED ASTR1CHAN ETC.

!

BOARDS

CH CKER

VARIETIES.

cloths, feathers, feather beds and mattreser
Out object is to present to the people of this
also coffins of the mnst approvedstyle. Thankfnl for past favors, a share of public patronage State First Class Stock, TRUE TO NAME,

wishes to purchasePAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,
BRUSHES, GLASS etc. to call and examine mv

Steroscopesand Views,

OLDENBURG ETC.

•

oil

VI BI-ai’ILT THEIR

'

FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF

The nudefalgnedhave for sale a large and
completeassortmentof new. First-classFurniture. also wall paper, window shades, carpets,

Everybodv whe

l.

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,

New Firm.
<nt New Store on

Slate Pencils,

22

in full stock.

p«>

Dairies,
Slates,

FALL VARIETIES.

any part of th£elty.

to

apart for those wishing to
take their
with
,

Orden Speedily Tilled.

money by

'

Memorandum Books,

TALMAN'S SWEET ETC.

prepared to pay the

'WHEAT

Delivered Free!

FLAVORING EXTRACTS FTC.

Pens,
Pencils,

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-

AWATER, GOLDEN RU8SETT
E. SPITZENBURG, RAMllO,
BAILBY’8 SWEET, GRIMES' GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR,

I

iquor?,tloctorcd,aplor <1,
i
ionic, cuilctl
“Toult*.”••d)iiMdlz< ra,** - IteaUj-cn*,''
Ac.,
thftt fcft‘1 tin* flnpli r on to tlniaUnncry and
ruin, but arc it true Mcdldnc, made from
the nullt'e rnnft anil hrrlmiof AlnUfornla
fre? from nil Alrolinllo RUinulanU, They uiv
the fir'll lllood Purifiernod a Life-giving
Prlnclnh, n ivrret-t Renmxtorand In vigor
ntor oi thoHyatoin. carrying off a»! poNinuui
matter, nml rculorlngihc bl«Hl in a healthy
condltimi, enrichingIt. refreshing and InvtgnrslliigIhiiIiiclnd and laxly, Ther nr easy of aduilniatratlon.prompt In thefr ac
lion, eeriiiln In their m«niiii,aufe agd r?llahle In all forms of dNeio*».
Spirit? ni.

Writing Books,

ten arc not a tJlo Fancy
Poor Ru:n, Whlnky, Proof

lilt

Itrink, iktiulo «»f

SLANI) GREENING, KING OF

Highest Cash Price For

Canned FyiiiU, Lemonade,
HolIiiutHerriagi^ Cigars,

when

THOMPKINb LU, NORTHERN

Miohe Lake Store Depot

Cakes.

Tea made

FEED

AGENT AT THE

joyed to such a great A
They will have on
M hand, at all times:

Vlncof.tr

Euvc!oih‘h,
inks,

WINTLR VARIETIES:

J. E. HIGGINS,

ON HAND.

VINICAR BITTERS

Albums,

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE

CASS PAID FOR WEEAI

Cookies, Biscuits,
Crackers, Pies,
Candies, NuU,

Wall Paper,
Windtiw Shades,

three and four years old, standing
to 7 feet high, and int'ludca among

SUMMER

EIOHTH8TREET.

Codec1 -and

APPLE TREES.

I'nid for Butter, Egg* rf* Vegetable*

m

,

*

Motions,
&

.

SiHiionery,

Two,
3

In

j

Sohooi Books,

Canal St.

City Office 46

In their seasons, at lowest prices.

complete Stock of

BAKERY

*'

MERMAN,-

M

VEGETABLES,

tiOB. .

J/,iK4Y5

&

1

A.CLOETINGH,

Nurseries,

Nurseries on College Aveunc,
mile east
of elty limits,with branch at Big Rapid*.

at all times.

which they are offering at prices that defy com|>*-

The underalmiedwould respectfully recommend themselves to the patronage of- the
cltliens of Holland ana vicinity. By
respectful treatment
nt and good articles',
article!
they hope to make thenvclw*
-of the
heinielws worthy
wort hr ‘.of
th
aame respectwhich LMr deceased bther en-

1872.

nvunmoRs.

from

CJllOCKRlKS,

a

atuff.

Mr. Workman, at llollanri sells all kinds of
theii
«i-

Geurral Dealer

LUN

be found

goods,

AIm

UNITY MILLS,
ZEELAND, lULIC*!.

other

i)l\

m

Groceries

lecte
just .openeda targe and wotl fleh
8t<>ek of

Hats & Caps

We have rooma set

FALL OF

UfiHtthitl Otlit e. whi-re all

QflASS-WARE,
ETO-. ETC..

Pitf

Dry

Flour, Feed Etc.

P. 0. Drawer 9620, Grand Rapids, Mich.

vms.& BED

DE

miB.

Bread,

tin

Crockery,

leading

night.
ling articlesof medicinemap_
ufactnred by him are hi. I.ivih Hvui/rs, Colon
Svkup*. and Kihalr Krktuhativi»; all of
which give universal satisfaction. Call and
counsel with a doctor who wlb promise yon
nothingbut what he will faithfully perform,
and wUl correctlylocatuyVurdisease ant'
you a correct diagnosis
asking you scarcely •4£*tiqi.VUtur
plaints treated for flfty cents per week, and
other diseases In proportion. Council at the
office
Ji- [.

ai-OPKNKD T TH« OLD ^STHD,

Shrubs, Rosch&c.

nearly opposite

Family

unea no Minkualh or foiaox*. H»V;
ingpreKcribedfor over eigiiteen (In isaud p»tieuui within thu pant tun yfani. wiyiiout
lonino onk orTH««, where
the only
doctor called. He guarantee*rea* nable ratiafaction In the treatmentof eveiy diaeaae rpilR UNDKKSIONKD will sell his House and
which affllcu humanity.
1 Lot. situaled on Twelfth street. It Is plea*
He keep* conatantly on hand pvfr&N klndl
of the moat choice Koota, Bark aAd tlerla,arid
over lot) kirns of his own manufactureof toed
Icinea. He Is to be foupd at hl« olUce at all

CITY

VTISTES,

Grand Rapids

bli. He

hours day or
Among the

ORAPE

STORE OF

kinds of choice

SssSsS2^5li(B
he

s

Manufacturer*of

Ornamental Trees,

H. MEENGS

Rapids, Mich.

lur trAUU.j

WHO

iJ'4 vitfi.
THR

mffUEm&VAM&Ell BOSCH,

Propilclor* uf

CANAL STREET. Qrand

38

STREET

FRUIT TREES,

Heady
jmay Again!

I. WUUUtlllU1. Rathbun
ttatnDiai House,
aouse,

ill.

